Clinical antibacterial effectiveness Healozone Technology after incomplete caries removal
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Abstract

Aim Aim of this study was to evaluate the local effects of ozone gas on bacteria present within deep carious lesions after selective caries excavation.

Materials and methods The present study included 75 patients who had at least two Class I caries with deep lesion D2 and/or D3. The cavities were divided into 2 groups: the ozone group received treatment with Healozone X4, while the control group did not receive any treatment. Dentin samples were taken from both groups using two sterile multi-blade drills at 800 rpm without irrigation. The drills were then stored in separate tubes, each containing 5ml of RTF (Reduced Transport Fluid) and placed in culture for the next two hours. A total microbial count of the CFU of Streptococcus Mutans and Lactobacillus was performed.

Conclusions From the analysis of data on the dentin samples treated with ozone, there is a decrease in the bacterial load present in the infected carious dentin.

Introduction

Dental caries is a multifactorial disease linked to the interaction of four main factors: the bacterial flora (composed mainly of microorganisms that produce organic acids), the host (the quality and the shape of the tooth, the shape of the dental arch, characteristics of saliva, oral hygiene, type of diet and ability to develop an immune response both at the systemic and local level), substrates for microorganisms (such as carbohydrates contained in secretions and foods), and time (relatively long for decalcification and short for remineralisation of hard tissues).

The carious microorganisms have specific properties such as the ability of colonising the tooth surface, producing acid metabolites from food carbohydrates’ fermentation, surviving in the presence of high concentrations of organic acids and synthesising extracellular polysaccharides from food carbohydrates [Strzyzczka, 2014].

Despite the spread of the principles of dietary, hygienic and fluorine prevention, which had led to a significant reduction in the incidence of caries, the frequency of this disease is increasing probably in relation to migratory phenomena and the conditions of social vulnerability of a part of the population [Monteagudo et al., 2015].

Treatment of caries entails removal of the carious tissue and the subsequent replacement of the missing tooth part with filling materials.

Furthermore, if the process is at an advanced stage, it may also be necessary to perform an endodontic treatment with further weakening of the dental structure, which may require more invasive conservative restorations or prosthetic restorations. All of this results in an increase in treatment costs that the healthcare system is often unable to sustain, and which therefore determine the exclusion of such therapies from essential levels of care [Maltz et al., 2012].

The phase of carious dentin removal, preliminary to subsequent filling, is crucial because a more conservative technique can limit the frequency of pulp involvement and the need for more invasive, longer and consequently more expensive therapies. Therefore, a procedure is proposed that entails partial removal of the carious tissue in a single session, thus avoiding exposure of the pulp and preserving a greater
“Minimally invasive” dentistry is a widely diffused concept that entails the selective removal of the infected or irreversibly denatured dentin and preservation of healthy or potentially remineralisable dentinal tissue. However, the exact amount of dentin that has to be removed is not easily quantifiable and it depends on the operator [Lennon et al., 2007; Thompson et al., 2008].

In order to simplify and standardise caries removal procedures, so-called self-limiting excavation techniques and tools have recently been introduced, such as ceramic-type burs, mounted on low-speed handpieces, useful for the selective removal of caries (Cerabur K15M, Komet-Brasseler, Lemgo, Germany), or oscillating tungsten carbide tips (Cariex sistema, Kavo, Biberach, Germany) [Dammaschke et al., 2006; Dammaschke et al., 2008]. Despite this, even today conventional treatments require complete removal of all carious tissue before carrying out the restoration. There is also a two-stage treatment that involves re-entry and complete removal of carious dentin [Ritter et al., 2012]. The debate is whether or not to leave infected/affected dentin under the restoration, since even the complete removal of dentin does not prevent the permanence of pathogens under the restoration. In choosing the most appropriate method, in addition to the important aspect of sparing healthy or potentially remineralisable tissue, even the time required to perform the procedure is of great interest for both the operator and the patient. Partial removal of carious dentin shows a statistically significant improvement in maintaining the viability of the pulp compared to the total two-step excavation technique after a 2-year follow-up period [Weerheijm et al., 1999]. No adverse events related to demineralised dentin left on the wall of the pulp cavity are observed.

In the last decade, ozone has been widely used in restorative dentistry [D’Amario et al., 2015], paediatric dentistry [Tecco et al., 2014] and endodontics [Libonati et al., 2018; Libonati et al., 2018]. In fact, zone in the gaseous state binds to the cell wall, specifically to the double lipid layer, and oxidises nucleic acids and amino acids, causing cell lysis [Ximenes et al., 2017]. It has also been proven that ozone is able to remineralise dentin lesions, degrading the caries molecules and opening the dentinal canals, in such a way as to favour remineralisation, thus increasing the penetration of the remineralising agents [Rao et al., 2011; Yazicioglu and Ulukapi, 2014; Samuel et al., 2016]. Based on the studies cited in a review [Burke, 2012], it can be said that complete removal of infected dentin in deep carious lesions [Scorzetti et al., 2013; Cianetti et al., 2017; Paglia et al., 2016], is not required, and the success of the treatment is conditional to a restoration able to effectively seal the lesion from the oral environment.

The present study aimed at assessing the possibility of reducing the microbial load of deep carious lesions through the use of ozone therapy [Azarpazhooh et al., 2008; Nogales et al., 2017; Sancakli et al., 2018], the microbial count was performed.

This study was performed at the UOSD-Emergency Dental Department of the unit of Conservative, Restorative and Endodontic Dentistry of the Tor Vergata Polyclinic, Rome, Italy. The inclusion criteria were:
- Adult age;
- Presence of at least two Class I carious lesions of grade D2 and/or D3.

The exclusion criteria were:
- Psychiatric conditions;
- Treatment with psychotropic and/or narcotic drugs;
- Pregnancy status;
- Local anesthetics allergy.

We proceeded by applying the parameters necessary for sample determination (mean, effect size, standard deviation) for which a number of 75 patients is considered sufficient (test power of 80% and statistical significance equal to 0.05%).

The study included 75 subjects, 40 males (53.3%) and 35 females (46.7%) with a mean age of 46.3 ± 18.48 years and a standard deviation of 15.23 years (Table 1; Fig. 1). We proceeded by applying the parameters necessary for sample determination (mean, effect size, standard deviation) for which a number of 75 patients is considered sufficient (test power of 80% and statistical significance equal to 0.05%).

The study included 75 subjects, 40 males (53.3%) and 35 females (46.7%) with a mean age of 46.3 ± 18.48 years and a standard deviation of 15.23 years (Table 1; Fig. 1).

In this study, HealOzone X4 is used for ozone therapy in dentistry in “High dosage” mode for 60 seconds.

This device produces ozone from a special O2 bottle and turns it into ozone at a concentration of 32 g/m3. From the silicone cap, ozone is delivered to the target area, while the excess is converted into pure oxygen.

For the subsequent removal of carious dentin, it was employed a SmartBursII drill (SS White Dental, Lakewood, NJ).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GENDER</th>
<th>MALE</th>
<th>FEMALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patients</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean age</td>
<td>48.3</td>
<td>47.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard deviation</td>
<td>13.45</td>
<td>15.23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TABLE 1** Data of the sample.
Anamnesis and informed consent

During the first visit, the patient filled the anamnestic questionnaire and signed the informed consent for this trial. On intraoral examination, according to the inclusion criteria, the patient had to present at least 2 class I carious lesions on teeth positive to cold testing. Moreover, a bite-wing x-ray was performed in order to assess the extent of the carious lesion; only lesions affecting at least 2/3 of the pulp chamber were selected.

Sample collection and tooth restoration

After performing local anaesthesia [Campanella et al., 2018], each tooth was isolated by rubber dam, in order to minimise contamination during dentin sample collection.

A diamond bur mounted on a turbine was used for enamel removal.

The sample consisted of 75 patients with at least two suitable carious lesion, which were treated in two appointments to collect both samples.

The sample was divided into two groups:

1. The control group, which did not receive ozone treatment (No. 75);
2. The ozone group, which received ozone treatment for 60 seconds prior to sample collection (No. 75).

For both groups, samples of dentin were taken from the coronal carious portion of the cavity, using 2 tungsten multilayer sterile burs (H1S 018, Komet Dental, Lemgo, Germany) kept in sterile saline solution and mounted on a micromotor handpiece at 800 rpm without irrigation for each tooth. To avoid exceeding 2/3 of the thickness of the carious dentin, the working depth was estimated by calibrating the drill on the bite-wing radiograph.

The drills used for dentin removal were placed inside a tube containing 5 ml of RTF (Reduced Transport Fluid) and placed in culture for the next two hours.

After the removal, complete caries removal was achieved using a Smart Burr II drill (SS White Dental, Lakewood, NJ) mounted on a micromotor at 10,000 rpm, under irrigation.

The cavity was restored with direct technique using the following adhesive procedures.

1. For teeth treated with ozone pretreatment with antioxidant (10% sodium ascorbate for 10 minutes) was performed.
2. Etching with 37% orthophosphoric acid for 15 s on dentin and 30 s on enamel (Total Etch, Ivoclar).
3. Application of a fourth-generation adhesive (Prime & Bond NT, Dentsply) [Gallusi et al., 2009; Ballesio et al., 2012].
4. Restoration with microhybrid composite (Enamel Plus HRI, Micerium) using the incremental technique [Libonati et al., 2011].
5. A bitewing radiograph was taken at completion of restoration.

The patients are recalled after 6 months for a follow-up and radiographic checkup by means of a periapical x-ray in order to record any failures of the procedure.

Microbiological analysis

The collected samples were dispersed by sonication for 5s, centrifuged for 15s, diluted 10 times in RTF, 25 ml of this dilution were grown in duplicate in the culture medium.

Isolation of Streptococcus Mutans occurred on Mitis agar supplemented with 20% sucrose and bacitracin 0.2 units / ml.

Isolation of Lactobacillus occurred on Rogosa selective Lactobacillus agar.

The total CFU count was performed on BHI supplemented with 5% sheep blood and enriched with vitamin K.

Streptococcus Mutans was incubated in an anaerobic habitat at 37°C for 48 h. The Streptococcus Mutans count was performed after morphological recognition and confirmed with microbiological tests.

Rogosa SL agar was incubated in an aerobic habitat at 37° C for 72h. The Lactobacillus microbial count was performed using the “pour-plate” technique: anaerobic BHI incubation for 120 h in an atmosphere containing 5% CO₂ and 95% N₂ in order to determine the total anaerobic count. The aerobic incubation of the BHI was also performed for 48 h in order to determine the total aerobic count. The limit per sample was 200 CFU.

Table 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teeth</th>
<th>Conventional Treatment</th>
<th>Healozone X4 Treatment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TABLE 2 Distribution of the type of treatment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SM(TC)</th>
<th>LT(TC)</th>
<th>SM(OZ)</th>
<th>LT(OZ)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>49746,67</td>
<td>39640,00</td>
<td>40840,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Std. Deviation</td>
<td>26594,601</td>
<td>23686,945</td>
<td>26568,646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median</td>
<td>51000,00</td>
<td>32000,00</td>
<td>31000,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum</td>
<td>9000</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum</td>
<td>98000</td>
<td>90000</td>
<td>96000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TABLE 3 Data analysis.
3) (after confirmation with histograms and the Kolgomorov-Smirnov test). Comparison among groups (Table 4, 5) was performed with the one-way ANOVA for normal variables. A p value of <0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results

Table 2 shows the distribution of the type of treatment performed (conventional and with HealOzone X4).

After ozone treatment, the CFU count (Table 3) for Streptococcus Mutans decreased on average by 17.90% (Table 4) (40840.00), with a level of significance of 0.042.

Similarly, for Lactobacillus there was a reduction in CFU which was on average higher than that of Streptococcus Mutans, reaching 25.32% (Table 4) (29600.00) and a significance level equal to 0.004.

The one way ANOVA test (Table 5, Fig. 2, 3) showed the existence of a statistically significant difference in the reduction of bacterial species, especially for Lactobacillus.

Discussion

Ozone appears to have a great indication in paediatric dentistry, being painless and not requiring local anaesthesia. It provides an effective improvement in the atraumatic restoration technique (ART) with minimal excavation, thus it is especially valid for the painless treatment of caries of deciduous teeth in very small or difficult to treat children.

This study was developed to investigate the ozone-induced CFU reduction of Streptococcus Mutans and Lactobacillus since several studies reported large quantities of these bacterial species in dental caries of deciduous and permanent teeth [Ximenes et al., 2017].

The CFU count for the tested bacteria underwent a statistically significant reduction after the single application of 32g/m³ of ozone for 60 seconds (as recommended by manufacturer), with better results for Lactobacillus.

This treatment shows a significant reduction in the CFU of Streptococcus Mutans and Lactobacillus measured after culturing dentin samples. At the 6months recall visit, all treated patients did not show any caries recurrence, marginal infiltration or clinical symptoms [Concolino et al., 2007; Germano et al., 2013; Mummolo et al., 2014; Bernardi et al., 2016].

Conclusion

The caries excavation method has proven to be clinically effective. In fact, both the teeth belonging to the control group and those treated with ozone, did not require any retreatment at six-month follow-up.

The analysis of the microbiological data of untreated dentin samples and those treated with Healozone X4, shows that ozone treatment induces a significant decrease of the CFU of bacteria from infected carious dentin. This effect is more evident for Lactobacillus (change -25.328% and significance 0.004) than for Streptococcus Mutans (change -17.904% and significance 0.042). This study suggests that the application of ozone in deep caries, with a partial excavation of dentin, has an antibacterial effect, proven by the total count of CFU for both Lactobacillus and Streptococcus Mutans. These results show the microbiological effects of local application of ozone in deep cavities, opening an interesting perspective towards the use of ozone as an adjunct treatment in minimally invasive caries excavation.
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